Whole-body autoradiographic disposition and plasma pharmacokinetics of 5,10-dideazatetrahydrofolic acid in mice fed folic acid-deficient or regular diets.
The effect of folic acid depletion on the tissue distribution and plasma pharmacokinetics of the oncolytic agent 5,10-dideazatetrahydrofolic acid (DDATHF) was evaluated in mice fed either folic acid-deficient or regular diets. Mice were maintained on diets for 2 weeks prior to receiving a single i.v. 30 mg/kg dose of [14C]DDATHF (tissue distribution) or DDATHF (plasma pharmacokinetics). Whole-body autoradiographic evaluation and plasma analysis for DDATHF were conducted in mice at 5 min and 6, 24, 48, 96, 120, and 168 h postdose. Radiocarbon associated with [14C]DDATHF was readily distributed to all tissues in both diet groups at the early time points and was rapidly cleared from most tissues at 24 h postdose. At the later time points, substantial amounts of radioactivity remained in liver from mice fed either diet. However, levels of radiocarbon in liver from mice fed the folic acid-deficient diet were approximately 2.5-4.2-fold the radiocarbon levels in liver from mice fed the regular diet. Similarly, plasma pharmacokinetics indicated that mice fed the folic acid-deficient diet had sustained plasma concentrations of DDATHF compared to plasma concentrations in mice fed the regular diet. These data indicated that a deficiency in dietary folic acid in mice caused increased hepatic retention of radioactivity and sustained plasma concentrations of DDATHF which are probably responsible for the observed toxicity of DDATHF in mice.